You are invited to participate in the annual

WildcatSERVE
Holiday Week Of Giving
Monday, December 3rd - Monday, December 10th
to benefit families in need at Finneytown schools.
The spirit of giving in our community is extraordinary! Please consider how your family, class, business,
club, or group might be able to help from these choices.

GIVE FOOD and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Drop off items to Elementary and Secondary School
main offices.
-Grape Jelly, Spaghetti Sauce, Applesauce, Canola
Oil, Frosting
-Boxed: Spaghetti, Rice, Cereal, “Saltine” Crackers,
Pudding, Instant Hot Chocolate

GIVE MONEY
Please label donations “PTA Week of Giving” and
mail to 718 Doepke Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio 45231 or
drop off to a school office by December 10.
Checks payable to: Finneytown Elementary PTA.
Please include your name so we know whom to
thank! Monetary Donations are needed to get
specifics on our lists.

-Canned: Fruit, Vegetables (Carrots, Peas, or Mixed),
Soup, Meat (Tuna, Chicken, or Stew)
-Toilet Paper, Tissues, Paper Towels, Garbage Bags
- Feminine products, Band Aids

GIVE TIME
Monday evening, December 17th in the
Brent Elementary Cafeteria
We need LOTS of help!
You are invited to "That's a Wrap” Party.
Beginning at 6:30PM we will wrap gifts for the
Holiday Baskets while enjoying a Christmas Party
atmosphere. Refreshments are provided.
(Please no children)
Sign up at
www.wildcatserve.org > Christmas Week of Giving

*Be a Special Shopper! This means that you will
purchase whatever items that you choose to fit your
budget from our very long list of Gift Wishes! Buy
one special item on a child's list or buy all items on
the list of a child or an entire family. We also have
had people who choose to buy clothes or winter
accessories for many kids and someone who loves
to buy the toys and personal items on our list. It's
your choice and it's so much fun! It's a great way to
help us meet the specific needs from our very long
and fun list.
Please contact Renee Heath
(renee@WildcatSERVE.org) to get details.

Contact Renee Heath to know more:
renee@wildcatserve.org, 513-600-0219
Thanks so very much for sharing your time, energy, resources, and
hearts with the families in Finneytown schools who need some help and encouragement. Your
giving will translate into such joy and grateful hearts as those receiving see that they are
cared for by a Wonderful Community!

